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Scott s S
Emwision

is macfcuTcf
element; t.ai go to nourish
the tciy. "Jh.c:z th-- j

crr-ctlt-e

is varying c; Lcihi it in--
creasc; i., cr.a XK.ctc ue:tion
is w;a!:, Li aiis it to perform
its function in a mors vigorous
way. It enriches the Kcod,
makes healthy fIc;h and cure
chronic coughs and colds by
making it possible for the body
to resist disrase. Our friends tell
us "It Works Wonders"
but we never like to over-sta-te

the merits of our remedy even
when it been tested and
tried for over twenty-fiveyear- s.

If you wi 1 ask for it, we will
send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.

Go to your druggist for Scott's Emul
ioa. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1-0-

SCOTT & BOWNE, New
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Under the Weather.
That is the common Spring

complaint. You fool "logy,"
dull. Your appetite is poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep well. Work drags.
You cross very bridge before

weekly come
people hare felt like you until
they toned up the system by
taking the great spring remedy

Ayers Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for
60 years. Try it yourself.

end for the "Corebook.H too pgt
J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, M.

to

LeaiO) seemed to double In site

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drnjr Store
IOe and 25c per package.

And now all sorts of freckle lotion
ate In demand.

Ayer's Tills are recommended by I iul-ing

physicians and druggists, the
most prompt ami efficient remedy for
btllousnes!. tvausca,

sluggishness of the liver, Jaun-
dice, and sick headache; also, to relievr
colda, fevers, neuralgia, and
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"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH."
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer.

chants of Plains, Ga.. say of Chtunber-laln'- s

Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame
back, deep seated and muscular pains.
Sold by Eatea-Con- n Drug Co.

Bicyale teas are assuming the
in early spring funrikms.

The Weert (Ind.) prints the
following in regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy. for
many years in the employ of the L--,

N. A. & C. Ry. here, says: 'I have used
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di

arrhoea Remedy for tea years or longer
am never without It ln my family.

I consider it the best remedy of the
kind manufactured. I pleasure In
recommending it. " It !s a specific f r
all bowel complaints. For sale by Estes-

-Conn Drug Co.

A coach containing two babies is
always sure to attract much attention.

When a cold la contracted, cure It
at once. Minute Cough Cure will
set you on the road to recovery In
a minute. It will cure pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all forms of lung
and throat troubleB. Charles Rogers.

It Is said that women and mlnUters
are equally unbusinws-l!k- e m their
methods.

PERSONAL. The gentieman
annoyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will find In-

stant relief by urtruj One Minute Cough
Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy
for throat and lung trouble. Charles
Rogers.

Wlivlow lox.-- s wlien first filled are a
which fostered bron,ms.

most carer ui attention.

Acocrdlng to the newspapers, an Oh o
husband became the happy father of
seven children nott long ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
he laid ln a supply of Chamberlain's

jCouirh Remedy, the only sure cure for
j

croup- - whooping-cough- , colds and
coughs, and ho Insured his children

j against these diseases. For sale by Estes-

-Conn Drug Co.
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Thirty is a long time Mfrht
so painful a trouble es piles, but
Mitchell, of Unionvllle,
that long before tried
Witch Hazel Salve, and
permanently cured him. It is equally

in eciwna and skin affec
tions. Charles

use water that Is not
Water that been standing

over night ln a bed rorn, kltch'-- n or
any apartment should out,
for floating germs have settled in it,
and It Is dangerous to health make
use of it Tea and coffee should al-

ways be made wtth fresh water.
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dwmed the mily oormt iimmciits In

the HKHlWh Klrl'a oilffure. As thav owt

i apiece, there Is no damw of I hair
Iwimilnir cotmmm.
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beat sIh If a man will "'ee Ju.lge, ask tlw
help hr a little at the ilbt tme
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a likes. Vr. 1'b'rve's IVeaamt I'el- -

r pinple n ho troubled
Willi Indigestion, rarllcul.trly for thse
In whom It manifests Itself In the firm

ctviMtlpaitlon. l'ei:e:s ")r 'here the pray n

and easy in their Th-- y an- - in
perfect Nature. They
I'ffevt a ponixmo-n- t eure. You nrd
take them regularly only a little hlle.

After that, use them occasionally when
jnu ihM them when you haeatm
anj'thtng thu dlsngrvs
They b- - taken ai ai
you would take water or any o'her
nvsslty uM they are
alwaya In favor.
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of ro.nl,

relief lit

THE BEST REMEDY KOIt KIIEC.MA-TISM- .

From tlie (N. Y ) Regis r.

Mr. James of this village,
states that for twvnty-tlv- years his

has a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nlKhts ik?o she was In Ueh

pain she was nearly ernxy he

s'iit Mr. Rowland for the doctor but
he had rea,l of Chitmler!aln's I'aln
Balm and of giing for the phy.
slelatl he b the and
a bottle of It. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase first, hut
nevertheless applied the llalm thor
oughly and In an hour's time was ablf
to go to sleep. She now appll It when-

ever she feet an ache or a pain and
finds that It always gives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good.

:5 and 50 cetit slsea ftc sule by
Drug Co.

OABTOIUA.

red with whtte p lka
dots mluoh beloved by the sumer
girl.

E. Turner, of Mo., writes
us that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of lie Wilt's
Witch Salve. It cures ecierna
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Ro

Is there anything nn forlom than
a house wlih carets ami drape-le- i
down?

Torturing, scaly skin
and scalds are soothed

at once and promptly healed by De
Witt's Witch Haatel Salve, the best
known cure for plies. Chas Rogers.
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Not only acute lung which
may prove fa.tai in a fe.v days, but
old chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive relief and be
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How to Attain It"
A Wondnrfal Wsw
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f'ir Only. Dot
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
M Nilgtrs St,

BUFFALO. N. Y.
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m.t of ihlngi k,l' b'ts still
and 'l.en '"metery.
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II K. NKIjtoN.
Auditor and IVilloe Judce

Ajit.irltt, Or., May , IS!7.

1:0 KKWAItD.

The i'lnnlsh llroth. rlool herwby offi
I.M reward tr tlie of the tahly
of John O. Hendiickson, who was
drowned on May 1st.

AI.KX. H'UMAN
nniuiclol

When the spring time come, gontln
Annie, like all other senMMe perna,
will cleanse the liver and renovat
tlie syetem with DoWIM's Ijttle Early
Riser, famous little pills for the liver
and ittotnnoh all the year round.
Charles Rogers.

Itl'II.liKR.s AND CONTRACTORS.

If you ant good lumber and lowest
prices figure with th- - Oobel Mills.

W. It. HOWARDS, agent.
3.V Commercial street, Astoria.

TIIK OHJKCTION NOT CiOOD.

There are people who have obj.s-tlon- s

to advertising matter In the columns of
a newsriaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now tills objection Is not
good, for oftentimes trrne advertise,
ments convey valuable lnmatlon.
For Instance, how else would the trav.
ellng public learn of the rxcell-- nt din.
Ing car service., of tlie Wisconsin Cen
tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call

i tlie nearest ticket agent or ad.lr.-s- s

J. C. Pond. ;. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.
or (loo. S. Hatty. (JenenU Agent. ?.t
.Stark street, portlajid. r.

CONDITIONS I'NHATISFACTORY

tendon, May Pally Mall's
at Palais under date of Wed-n.dn-

says:
A Greek battalion tiday attiu k-- d the

Turks near Ilillllplna. The Greeks
fought well, but their ammunition was
mum exhausted ami they were com-polle- d

to retire.
The officers and men In Epirus are

bltu-rl- y dlspUjetl with the headquar-
ters staff and lately the soldiers have
been plundering tholr compatriots. A

very unsatisfactory condition of thlngt
exists.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice 'a hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Astoria Ilulldlng ami Loan Association
will be held at the office of the sec.
retary on Tuesday, May II, 1W, for the
purpose of electing directors to serve
one year.

The election will be by ballot, and
will be held from 2 o'clock p. m. until
g o'clock p. m.

CHAS. S. WRIGHT, Pres.
Attest: FRANK I,. PARKER,

Ke retary.
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Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Co.
SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for

River Fishing
....See that every ball

bears the MARSHALL
LABEL- -

THAT

Columbia

6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii, 12, 13, 14 PLY 4o's.
12, 13 i4 I5 18, PLY 50's.

7. 8, 0, 10 PLY 305.

Elmore, Sanborn &Go.
AGENTS

482 BOND STREET


